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Uni Hub celebrates Australia Day

Office open to
assist students
Due to student demand, we
have opened up an information office to assist people with
anything they may need relating to Uni Hub Spencer Gulf.
Located at the TAFE SA
building on Mary Elie Street,
we are open Monday to Thursday.
Our Port Pirie Coordinator
Kim Gregory is available to
provide support and answer
any questions about studying
at the Uni Hub.
It’s best to make an appointment so give us a call on 1800
549 779.

Orientation week
Plans are well underway for
the Port Pirie campus’ orientation week, which will kick off
February 25 with the official
opening of the building on Ellen Street.
Orientation Week is a great
time to learn more about life
on campus and make new
friends. Students will be able
to find out about the facilities
and support staff available to
assist them throughout their
study journey.
Students will be provided
with more information closer
to the date.

Scholarships and
bursaries available
Applications are now open
for the first of our scholarships
and bursaries.
They are available for the
current courses on offer with
Uni Hub Spencer Gulf and can
be used to help support study
costs.
Current enrolled students
will be contacted via email
with details. For more information, call 1800 549 779.

CELEBRATE...Uni Hub Spencer Gulf took part in Port Pirie’s Australia Day celebrations
at the Solomontown Beach late last month. The event provided local community
members with the opportunity to learn
more about the uni hub. The local Australia Day committee arranged for this
year’s cake to reflect the opening of the
hub in Port Pirie.
Pictured above were Uni Hub team
members Kim Gregory, Renae Murdoch,
Brenton Vanstone and Moira Coffey at
the Australia Day celebrations.
Pictured left was Port Pirie’s Australia
Day cake, reflecting the opening of the
Port Pirie Uni Hub Spencer Gulf campus.

Kim is available to help
students achieve goals
Uni Hub Spencer Gulf Port Pirie coordinator Kim
Gregory has been working closely with locals wanting to take on tertiary study.
Kim coordinates the daily operations of the Port
Pirie hub - providing student support, the coordination of tutors and student placements, building
management and providing support to the Uni Hub
director and the board.
“I am available to talk to anyone who is considering tertiary study through Uni Hub Spencer Gulf,”
she said.
“Give me a call or come in and have a chat about
how we can help you with your tertiary aspirations.”

